
Baking Powder.Hi
&4KlHc
POWDER
a V!£7 tTW wmbb

Absolutely Pure.
Thl. pointer nOTcr fllrlw. A nunrcl of purity,

strength and wholcarun«ne«. More economical
tlmu the ordinary-kind*, and caunot Im: Mold In
i-oni|H.'tltloii with the multitude of low tent, short
weight alum or phosphate powdera. Sold only
iu (sum. ltovai< Haki.no Powdkk Co., IU) Wall
street. New Yorlc. scH-mwmw

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

SNOOK res
- Special Offerings.
50 PIECES

Fine Wool Suitings, iu Light, Medium and Park
Fancies, :w tnehcH wide, worth GOc per

yard, our prlco only

37 1-2 CENTS.

-100Each of 2fl and 28 inch Fine Silk Finish Umbrellas,imitation oxldlxed silver handles.
Warranted fast black, at

$1.10 and $1.25 Respectively.,
In addition to our large and

elegant stock of Black Goods
we have recently added full
lines of Priestley's celebrated
Silk Warp Henriettas. Prices
low.

Geo.M.Snook&Go.
*wrAjfontii for the celebrated Harper Bazar

pattkitnfl. April KhcetH arc now inaud cnn be
limi upon appliwtion. apll

Wedding Presents.
.

jUk,L We have received since
Januurylaucwutockof
Silver arid

Brass Coods j

j HUITABLR FOR

Wedding Presents, j
Jacob W. Grubb \

Cor. Twelfth & Market Sts.

A. L. RICE & CO.
Special Sale at a Special Price ol )

10,000 YARDS j
.of.

Beautiful All Silk Ribbons!
For Household Perorations.

MIDDLE COUNTEft.
nV*
WANTED.A GIRL TO DO GENERALHousework. Must be a pood
cook, washur and ironer. Apply at onco at SI
North York street. Inland. ap23

tlje littelligettcw,
Olllro: No*. «5 mid !J7 Fourteenth Street.

N«w AdvertUenieutit.
I. 0. O. F. Funeral Notice.
Jewett'n Kofrkcratont.Nesbltt A liro.
Heibert's (iarden.
For Clnciunntl.Steamer Andes.
Grand Opera House.Edith Sinclair Comedy

Coimmuy.
I. O. (). F. Anniversary at Arion Hall.
Gniud Onern House.Hettlu Itcrnanl Chase.
llase ltall Extraordinary.Detroit* vs.Wheeling.
I\ T. Karftum'a Clrciw.
Geo. It. Taylor «fc Co..Special Bargains this

Week.Fourth page.Wanted.Ulrl.Head of Local.
Hllk Umbrella*.I. Q. Dillon Ai Co.

' SPRING and Summer Slock Jnst received. tholargest mid most complete
In the city, consisting: of Suitings, i'antailoonlnffsand Overcoatings, which will
bo mnuo up in tlio latest or styles arid ait
tiio lowest .reasonable prices. FirstclitHHwork and lit guaranteed. Our
Ucnts' Furitisliiiigr Department includes
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

C. HESS k SONS,
Nos. 1321 & 1323 Market Street,

Thermometer ltecord.
The thermoracter at Schnepffl drug

* ".. Vliitimlav
Sioru, Ujiuru iIiiuoo wiuui,

registered tus follows:
7 a. m 11 13 p. m ..Mj

J a. m I'i 7 j). tn - 61
la m 621 W cathcr. Changeable.

SUNDAY.
7 a. m 40 I " p. m 67
U a.in W 7 i». m61 1
12tn 60 WoaUior.Cliangcablo.

Wenthcr Indication*.

Washington*, I). C., April 23..For
West Virginia, colder fair weather, precededby light rains, fresh to brisk norththerlywinds, becoming light to fresh.
For Western Pennsylvania, threaten-

ing weather, with ligl'it rains or snow:
slightly colder, nearly stationary tern-
perature along the lake, fresh to brisk
northerly winds becoming northwesterly.

llnlded by the roller.

About 7 o'clock last evening Cant.
Smith and Officers Carney and Delcu
visited the house of Sadie Tracy, on Koff
street, east of the Atlantic engine house.
and arrested the madam, two girls and
three men. ,
Yesterday morning at an early hour a

squad of police raided the house of
Maggie Conroy, at 115 Seventeenth
street, and arrested the landlady, six
female inmates and two men. All do-
posited the cash as 'security for their
tines and were released. I

Ilaimon lVlllls Indicted*
Marshal Wheatley, of Pomoroy, arrivedin tho city Saturday night and prooonilo'lfn RnilMnnr£ ivhtiro lift took

chargo of John McCarl. who had been I,
arrested by the Marshal there in re- t

sponso to a telegram stating that ho was (
wanted /or bastardy. Wheatloy brought ^
his man over to the city and lodged him .

in the lockup, and left for home with j
him on yesterday morning's train over ,

the Ohio River railrorfl. .

Marshal H'heatlev stated that Willis, j
the murderer of his father-in-law, cap- fi
tared here by Officers .Shorts and W ilkie.
was still in confinement at the Pomeroy fl

jail. The Meigs county grand jury a"t n
the last session, indicted Willis for mur- f
der in the first degree. B

No oi.n stock or old pattern* in J. 0.
Orr's new wall paper depot. 41 Twelfth
street. Now goods just received. Beau- ji
ti/ul patterns. ti

LOCAL BREVITIES.
latter* ofMiaor Momrnt In and About tlit

City.
The Grand this evening."A Box of

fash."
Ocera Houhe this evening.1' Fritx"

Smrnet.
There was only one case.in the police

jourt Saturday.
The Main street brick pavement lias
cached as far north as Sixteenth street.
Everybody is talking of Minnie Palmer'sengagement at the Opera House

iext Friday and Saturday.
Charles Daken was locked up Saturlaynight for pulling a revolver on two

;oforeu boys on Market street.
IIIE worn UI ruilUUllUUUUK hiu UU»»

ngtt recently damaged by fire on Main
street was commenced Saturday.
The Adams express office here is taste

fully draped in mourning in respect foi
the memory of President Dinsmoro, o

that company.
The Neidermeyerboy, whorwas struct

by a train above Benwood, is not dead
as stated, but there aro now hopes tha
bo will recover.
The French Opera troupe, nuraberinj

Bixty-five people, passed through Ben
wood on tho B. & O. last evening ei
route from Chicago to Washington.
Joe Emmet's scenery and special bag

fjage arrived from Pittsburgh over tin
B. & O. road last evening. He and hi
company will come down this morning
John KoimmAn was arrested by Office

Devlin last evening on a charge of dif
orderly conduct, and Louis Kans wa

run in by Officer Bell on the same charge
The old frame house on Market street

just north of the creek bridge, has beei
torn down, preparatory to building
new block. It has been a mystery fo
years why the old shanty did not fal
down.
Barxum's advertising car No. 3 arri\

ed over the Baltimore & Ohio road yet
terday and to-day its force will procei?
to further illuminate the bill-board
The circus will be here two weeks froi
to-day.
The "Keep it Dark" company close

its engagement at the Grand Saturda
night to a good house. Tho niatine
audience was also good. The engage
inent was a success ail the way through
and deserved it.
The question of license or no licensi

was voted upon in Warren township
Jefferson county, Ohio, Saturday, am
was settled in favor of no license" by i

[lecided majority. There was U28 vote

Is the police court Saturday Judgi
letters rendered liis decision in the casi

against Charles Jones, accused of vio
tating the ordinance against shaving 01

Sunday., llo ruled that theordinanc
was valid and must be obeyed.
In the United States Court Saturda;

the jury was impaneled in the case of A
M. and George Crowt brothers, indictei
for robbing the mail at Littleton, am
the court then adjourned till this mora

ing without examining any witnesses.
Nearly sixty people from hero bough

excursion tickets to Pittsburgh ami re
turn over the U. A 0. road yesterda;
morning. The li. & O.'s Sunday train
between here and Pittsburgh promisi
to be very largely patronized this season
An. S. Nelson, a well known residen

oi the Second ward, died Saturday afte
m illness of only three days, aged (W
He was one of the oldest Odd l'ellowi
in the city, and will be buried this after
110011 by"the Wheeling Encampmen
S'o. 11.
The South Side officers are looking foi

fohn McNamara, who is wanted ver\

jadly for a most serious assault made bj
lim upon his wife, at their residence or
McColloch street, almost directly bad
)f the La Belle mill. Mrs. McNamara ii
irory seriously hurt.
In the Circuit Court Saturday the jurj

in the appeal case of Robert Muldoon
found guilty in the Police Court of re

listing an officer, returned a verdict oi

zuilty, but fixed the fine at §5 instead o

?20and reduced the term of imprisonmeni
from thirty days to one day.
Tiie Ohio Valley Trades and Laboi

Assembly held a regularbi-weekly meet
ing at its hall in this city yesterday af
;ernoon. The principal matter con
iidered was the troublo the Plumbers
Union has been having at the Spean
Axle Company's new works, heietofon
mentioned, which was settled.
The Island Logan Club will have ar

important meeting this evening in tin
liall over the Island hose house. It ii
irery important that all the incorporaton
)f the club and all who desire to beconu
HOCKUUUIUrn 111 lb HUUU1U U*J jiri'HUlll' IU'

night, as tho finnl arrangements musl
now bo tnndo to secure tho ends aimed
it in tho securing of a charter.
Tiik G. A. K. committee on the observanceof memorial day decided Saturlaynight to have but a short parade,

from the hall to the Soldiers' monument,
ivhere the exercises will take place. All
three of the city posts will unite in tin
celebration, and all the posts and cainpf
j( .Sons of Veterans in the neighborhood
will l>e invited to join in the affair.

PitoKKHtfoit A. Muzrarklli, the teacherof French on tho Sauveur system
jjave his opening lecturo to tho Wheel
mg classes in the Board of Kducatior
rooms in tho Public Library buildup
Saturday afternoon. From tho first tin
Professor speaks to tho class only in tin
French tongue, am1 tho pupils were in
tcrested, pleased and prolited Saturday
Ilie first clnss will meet at 4 p. 111. to
[lay.
The fact is assured that the trip of the

Wheeling T. P. A. boys to tho coining
BUte convention at I'arkersburg is to In
n big success. The Ohio Kiver Kailrond
oilers a rato of one fare for the round
trip, and a number of outsiders have
signified their Intention to accompany
the boys. At Post B'smeetingSaturdav
night the bovs were all much enthused,
Iliey will take the Opera House band
and orchestra with them.
Phof. Jon.v Mullen will tender Itii

tlancing classes a farewell reception foi
thosenson to-morrow (Tuesday) eveningntGermania Hall, to which all his formei

nrn infihxl Tl.i. ...

turns his sincere tlmnka to Barents
pupils and citizens of Wheeling for tKeii
liberal patronngo bestowe^ on him foi
tho last twenty-two years. He will re

Dj)en in September and will introduce
nil new dances that will be ordered b)
the American Society of Professors o

Dancing of New York, of which he is i
uieinl>er.

A Snd llcrenvnmetit.
The sad intelligence lias been received

that Mrs. E. F. Satterfleld, wife of the
recent general agent of the Baltimore A
Ohio railroad here, who lately weut tc
Colorado Springs, Colorado, for the
benefit of her failing health, had died
there. Mrs. Sattertield's maiden name
was Grafton, and she was the daughtciif the late Dr. Grafton, of Hellaire, tci
irhich place the remains will be broughl
for burial. Sho leaves ono daughterind two young sons to mourn her sail
leath with her devoted husband. The
family has the heartfelt sympathy of u
n ide circle of friends in tneir sore bereavement.

Ilarger Acquitted.
In the United States Court SaturdayHoming at 11 o'clock the jury in the

ase of Francis Bargcr, indicted for revivingillegal pension fees, returne<l a
erdict of not guilt)', and tho prisoner
vas discharged. In discharging liim,
udge Jackson took occasion to aniuuulrertrather severely on the making of
orious charges of offenses against the
federal laws as a means of venting peronalsnite, or because of feeling engenderedby neighborhood quarrels. He
Iso referred to the numerous charges
gainst tho name defendant, and extresseda suspicion that "where there is
o much smoke there is apt to bo a little
re."
Call on any of the officers or incororatorsof the Eagle Building AssociaIonand subscribe for stock.

: THE WHEELING ROBBER!
Get in Their Work Once More

the Country.
FARMER GAGGED AND ROBBI

And fliM Wife* Ticil to a IlcdpoNt.
& O.Train llmidH Intimidated !>j
the Hofobcru, Who Make Their

K«cn|»e.A Dnrln^ Gang.

A robbery was perpetrated Saturc
evening in the country not far fn
Went Alexander, Pa., and about fo

"r teen miles cast of Wheeling, which
f its details recalls tlio ever memora

Workenatier robbery, and that of EU;
: Marling and others which followed.

liua UBtU 1I]I|WIVU1I 1U> H IUU(j Mtuv M.I

1 majority of tho robberies committed
, this vicinity were the work of one ga
I The similar brutal methods employ
I the likeness in tho descriptions of

parties engaged in tho work, and ot
circumstances connected with each r

a bery, point unmistakably to this c

elusion. The robbory of the Workenn
r family, in Manchester, on Christmas c

i- '84, by masked men who by m
8 strength broke into the house and a
!* a slight struggle overpowered the

man, his wife and young son, was
ii first of a series, apparently still runni
a ncveral of them in this city, one in
r country a few miles from town, ouc
II Portland, up the river, and sevi

others in tho country over in Ohio.
THE LAST OPERATION'.

l" The latest of this series was the
^ bery of Christ Miller, a farmer liv
' about two miles from WestAlexam
Q ^Saturday night. Three men ente

his house, whilo a fourth kept wr
il outside. The house was not yet clo
y for the night, it being betweon 7 an
e o'clock, and the men had no difficult';
!- getting in. They covered Mr. Ml
i, and his wife with revolvers, gagged

bound him and tied her to u bed p
e and proceeded leisurely to ransack
l( house. They found in one place $:
j and in another $35, making *§285 in
i which they stole. Tliev also carried c

s rilleaud a shotgun, probably not beca
of consideration for their value, bu
prevent their being of use if Mi

, should get loose quickly after their
parture. The guns could be of no us

" the men, as their possession would
only encumber them, but betray tl
to everybody who heard of tho robbi
They were, doubtless, thrown awaj

7 unnti tlm mpn warn lit n unfa dintii
* from tlie house. Some other small c

} cles were taken, and tho men left
1 house shortly after eight o'clock, leav

.Mr. ami Mrs". Miller bound as deseril
The family managed to get loose

t raise the alarm.
~

SEARCHING FOR THE CROOKS.

m A telegram was sent here a little
e fore 11 o'clock Saturday night, detail

the robbery, and asking- tho policc
search all incoming trains here, as
robbers were- believed to be Wheel
crooks and were known to have conn

3 this direction. Four or live member,
the city police force went to the B. «S

[ depot, "yards and other points whenwould bo possible for a crook to alijj
at all the night trains, but no trace co

r be found of the men. The police t;
visited tho haunts of the well kno
crooks who make their headquart

J here, but without result.
Yesterday two Washington com

1 officials came here in reference to
case, and remained here over night,

r it is not probable that Jheir visit had
, will have any result. Further thai

general description of the parties m
f composed the gang, which tallies w
f that of every similar exploit on rec<
b in the vicinity in the past few yer
there is no clue to work from, and if 1

r gang is ever brought to justice it \

probably be as a result of their o
. growing boldness. Their recklessn
. has been several times illustrated late
and never more strongly than in t

} case. The masks they used to take I
precaution to wear" liavo been i

carded.
HIGH HANDED CONDUCT.

Yesterday morning, at an early ho
* three men, doubtless these robbi
boarded the second section of Baltiiw
& Ohio freight train No. 93, and
lnivcd in an utterly reckless and deS
rate manner.
Just where they got on is not knov

The train consisted of seven heav
loaded cars. It stopped at the east c
of the West Alexander tunnel a sh
time, and then ran carefully to the i

tion, where a stop was made to rece;
orders and to take water. The train \
in charge of Conductor Conuers.
tho train started downed a grade
tween West Alexander and Point Mi
the front brakemon went back to set t
brakes on the cars, lie climbed o;
the lirst car, a gondola heavily loa<
with coal, and was about to grasp
brake-wheel, when three roti

, looking but fairly well' drest
men confronted him and asked:

j "What do you want hero, you
. "I want to set this brake," he repli

The men, who were riding on the p
jecting end of the car floor, eviden
thought the idea was to stop the tra
"You don't set no brak<

said one of them.
"But I haven't dono nothing to y<

and I got to set the brake to save
going down this grade."

All three of the men drew revolv
ntnl I'rti'jirml tlin lirubimiim cuvi

Ho got, and seeing tlio middle bra)
man coming forward, told him to
back too. The former then told the
gineer what was up, and the train v
backed to West Alexander. Then

r search of the train was made aud a coi
ty constable and village olficer arousi
but the men had disappeared.The delay of the train made her ct
siderably late in her arrival here. »S

r is due at 3:55 a.m., but did notarri
r until 4:2f>.

TIME TO STOP IT.
The conductor told his story here, a

J from the description given by his bnil
man, it is evident that they were t1 same men who robbed Miller. It
supposed that they jumped oil'the tri
just us it left the trestle on which it v
when the engineer began to back, a
that they lay in tho ditch l>eside t
road until the train passed, then esa
ing under cover of darkness.

It is time some ellicient means w<
taken to apprehend and punish tl
gang. They have now pursued tin
reckless course for four years or so,that time perpetrating numerous oi
rages, the very boldness of which tak
away one's breath. Doors have be
battered onen with heavy timbers in t
Iliirht in tllicklv Rattled nntahhnrliOfM
enough noise* being made to wa
the dead, almost. Mysterious liii
are heard now ami then as to t
identity of the gang, vet they go on pc
petrating new robberies and livi
nicely off the proceeds. There was
time when members of the gang h
money in bank. One, at least, is a fujtive from justice with a reward standi]
for his recapture, and thoro are in
several thousands of dollars for the mi
who finally apprehends the members
the party.

Hyrup of Flpi
is nature's own truo laxative. It is tl
most easily taken, and the most effecti
remedy known to cleanso the systewhen bilious or costive; to dispel hen
aches. colds and fevers; to euro habitu
constipation, indigestion, piles, elManufactured only by tno Californ
Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco. Ct
Sold by Logan & Co., Anton P. Hefl
R. B. Burt and G. Menkemiller. J
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

J THE CIRCUIT COURT. I

J A Lnrgn Number «r Mioor Matter* D!»- ^
IMIHI'll Of. £

In Tart I of the Circuit Court, Judge t
10 Jacob on the bench, Saturday in the cose 1:

of the Wellsburg National Hank vs. E

James II. Dickey and George W. Dickey,
,p. the sale of certain real estate was con- 3

firmed.
In the case of W. B. Howell and wife

vs. the city of Wheeling, the motion of J
f counsel for the city to set nsido the ver- »

diet and grant a* new trial was argued .

and submitted.
In the enso of Edward P. Allis vs. the I

Standard Firo Insurance Company, the t
defendant filed a more particular statelaymeut of its defense.

5in In the coso of same vs. the Under- f

ur. writers' Insurance Company, and of same
vs. the Peabody Insurance Compuny, <

the same proceeding was had.
l,I« In the case of the State vs. Mary Shipp,
jah indicted for keeping a house of ill-fame,
It there was a plea of guilty and a line of

§20 and costs.
1 n the case of the State vs. Mary Shipp,

m indicted for keeping a disorderly house,
ng. the attorney for the State withdrew the
C(i prosecution.' In I'art II, Judgo Boyd, Daniel Guth,
" e a native of Germany, was admitted to

citizenship.
ob- in Uio caso 01 w. jm. nanuian vs.«. i>.

on. Dovener, the demurrer to the declara.tion of the plaintiff was overruled.
uer In Ihc- uiso of K. 1). UMliam vn. W. F.
>ve, Chambers the objection of defendant to
tain the special replications tendered by the
fter plaintiff was overruled, and upon the
()hl tiling of the replications the defendant
tlie demurred generally to each ofthem, aud
jn,, upon argument the demurrers were overtheruled by the Court. The ease was get
> at for May 10.
^.ral In the matter of B. 8. Allison, administratorof the estate of K. J. Smyth, deceased,vs. the New York Life Insurance

Company, counsel for I. G. Dillon made
ob- tho plea that the said B. S. Allison, ad'JHgminfstrator, is not entitled to recover

from tho insurance company the sum of
red money for which tho above action is
itch brought, and further, that the said I. G.
'{gd Dillon is the person entitled to the

money so sued for, tho policy in cjucs*'intion. together with two other policies,
"e[ for 55,000 each, having been pledged to

(jl0 gaid I. G. Dillon to secure him
08t» against low? by reason of certain endorse

}eincuts of notes, the proceeds of which
ioO, were received by 11. J. Smyth. Said
aU» policies iiave been and are now held by
»» A HJiid I. G. Dillon as security as aforesaid,
use to secure the above notes, for the pay1inentof which I. G. Dillon became and
"er is absolutely bound, except the aum of
dc- $2,815 75. paid on said notes by B. S.
oto Allison, leaving $14,003 21 still due,with
,lut interest.'; In consideration of tho forelcmgoiu^, counsel for I. G. Dillon moved

mm nu uu iiuuiu uuiuuuiuit m tins uuuuu,
{UJ and it was so ordered. This wise is set

nco for May 11.
irti- ,

the Cnpt. DcvriuH nt llomo.
'"'S Cnpt. It. T. Devries, of this city, Super,etl*intendent of the Baltimore & Ohio's
and Trans-Ohio division, arrived here yesterdaymorning from Cincinnati in his privatecar "Newark," and spent the clay
i here with his family. Since the recent

"

severe injury to Col. "\V. W. Peabody,
the General Manager of nil the Baltimore

tho ^ Ol"0'8 '*nes west of the river, Cnpt.
DeVries lias been Acting General Maniinnger' ^utica of which position

h of C0UI)'e^ w»th those as Superintendent of
q tho Trans-Ohio division, liave kept him

pretty busy, but his well known execu'httive ability has enabled him to discharge
.*j these doable duties in a manner every

1 way satisfactory. Tho Captain is very
anxious to see Wheeling oiler the Baltimore& Ohio n practical right of way
through here, so that all|through trains
can be put through hero and tho city

him nmd° the important railroad point that
nit was th° original intention of the pro-

jectors of the road to make of her. Once
a right of way is granted, a handsomo

ho new ^eP°t» extensive shops and yards
jt. and a northern approach to the iJellaire
3rtj bridge will follow in short order.

Jj"8' To OliHurve St, ficorgo'rt I>ny.
' iS To-day is known in tho church calen- :

der as St. George's Day, tho patron
saint of the Order of the Knights of St.
George, and it is also tho anniversary of

j' the formation of the Wheeling Knights
the St. George, who will celebrate the day
ij_ by attending a special mass to be sung

at tho Cathedral at I) o'clock this morning.The organization will turn out in
tuil unnorm witn weir uunnur, uuu

ur, headed l>y n band will march to the
srs, Cathedral. After the mass there will bo
aro a short parade. In the evening the
be- Knights will have a Bocial time at their
pe- hall in the Reilly building. The parade

and mass this morning will be made 1

rn. quite imposing by the Knights with j
ily tlieir shilling swords aud other hand-
nd some equipments. (

ort ~
1

itA- Rov. Mr. UlfortS puciftlon.
ive Rev. William Ulfert, one of the judges 1
rns to whom was left the decision of the 1

As points in dispute between! Rev. M. F. 1

be- Dryden and Rev. Father McElligott as

lis, to the quotations made by the former
-ho from the writings of:Justin, has renderdered bis decision, which is as follows:
led "In one case, the translation "given by j
;ho Rev. Dryden was not correct. The orig- j
igli inal Greek did not warrant Mr. Dryden's
>ed rendering. In another instance, when j

professing to give Justin's teaching in (
?" regard to the Eucharist, gave an incom- f
ed. plete quotation, stopping just at the ,
ro- words of Justin, which taught the doc- r

tly trino of the Catholic Church. The trans- t
in. lation of the incomplete quotation which t
)!" Mr. Dryden cited, was accurate." .

* * r
JU, A CIunu Call. (

118 A man whcse name is unknown, but i
who is said to live here, is Reported to

ere have had a narrow escape from death on
ut» the B. & 0. road Inst night at a station 8

about six miles beyond Washington, Pa.
te" Tho Cincinnati express, which passed
S° through here at 11:15 o'clock hist night, I

5n* was flagged at that station, for the ptir- t
rflS pose of taking the man on board. The n
i 11 train was running at a good speed, and I

n|" before it was stopped ran past the station c

LH'» and on to a trestle. Tho man rail on f
after the train, intending to board it, and c

Jn" had gotten well on tho trestliug when 1
!*-'e the train started to back. In order to I
ive avoid being run over be was obliged to

drop himself over the edge of the ,

structure and hang there till the train
nd backed to tho station, when his cries J
ve- attracted help and he was pulled lip. .

ho *

is Stole III* Overcont.
"n Last evening some heartless sneak i
*1IR 4Ut-t 4l.« of Mr. J. R. «

tlliUi BIUIO luu Vivivvm -- .... 4

Taney, general manager of the Register .

110 establishment, from the counting room
lP* of the ollice on Market street. Mr.

Taney threw the coat over a chair and
went'upstairs. When he came down it
was gone. It is supposed that a thief

e.'r entered the room while it was untenant- n

1,1 ed, gathered up tlio garment and es- tl
caped. The police were notified of the

08 theft. tl
on « > n

'>0Tho First Club Night. n

To-niaht will be the first "Club Niffht" <1
*° of The wheeling Club and a general at- fj
[w tendance of the member?, accompanied «

bv their lady faiends,- is anticipated.
;r* Monday night of each week is to bo
nS known as "Club Night" and monitors «i

f are expected to make special eirorts to t

n.(1 bo present with ladies. There wtll be fj
91" music and card playing this evening. A <i
»» big progressive eucliro party.to do given
a" in the rooms is being talked up for the j.
in# near future. «
of it

FriU" Kmnmt.
This evening Joseph K. Emmet an- f;

poors at the Opera House in his remoulieoleU play, "Frit*, our Cousin German." _

vo The Philadelphia Item says: It was the
ra same 01(1 Fritz, as young in voice and j
d- laugh ns ever, that moved the audience ;
al at tue Opera House alternately to laugh- ^
c. tor and tears last night, most of the tears,
ia by the wav, flowing in default of more A,
tl. laugh. The original Fritz, in which Etn- ki
is, met appeared here years ago, has been j®
U reconstructed and made as good as a new n[

play, better perhaps than some new ones Di

'ritxhas appeared In. Butthclifo and
oul of the play was Kininet himself, of
otirse, witli new kohl's and finer voice 8tnui*
han when seen here last season, and as
under to children and dumb brutes as Mr.
lis marvelous sympathy has always is in t
uade him. Mr.

FRANK UEN'MQ liOME W^C
fr. Kwtif nii'l UN Cmtiiwny Vn««Through a shoi

the City. Col.
Thomas W. Kecne, the tragedian, and tinsbi

lis excellent company pnssed through Mr.
lere on the Baltimore & Ohio last even- by a t

ng, en route from Cincinnati to.Pittsrargli,where they appear thisffeek at J?0
he Grand. Mr. Frank Hennlg, of this amo^
ity, who has been with Mr. Keene'for friend
levcral seasons, and is one of the most pro
rallied members of the company,stopped Univ
>1T here to spend the night with his yeste;
parents. He will go to Pittsburgh at 8 i »

j'elock this morning. Mr. Hennig is in .
*

splendid health and is anticipating a r oy
[IK'IUJIIIII UII1U uu iiin luiuw* nuuiv. jtuo

will bo in two weeks, as the company "°

closes its season May 5 in Washington, l&wyj
lifter having been on the road since Aug- Clt7 8
ust 23. In that time they have beenWest Pn
twico. Mr. Hennig has not yet deter- Miss
mined whether ho will resume his old They
position at a telcgranh desk duriug his the o

vacation. lie says Mr. Keene shows no ^jr
trace of his illness of two seasons ago, nmn
and is a stronger actor than ever. Every- aKajn
where they have been this season they
have done a big business and Mr. Keene ^
has made money. The Cincinnati pa-
ners were lavish in their notices of Mr.
Keene and his company the past week.
Phosa McAllisters "Taken from Life" br°u

company was also on last night's train
bound for Pittsburgh. Jl}ni

, ful 0!
Sllunlu Palmer. nut t

It seems to bo necessary to correct JiMJ
some mistakes about the engagement of dredi

Mjnnie Palmer at tlic Wheeling Opera n>gh
Houso noxt Friday and Saturday even- To
ings and Saturday afternoon. In the first the c

place, the seats will not bo increased in Sulli
price, but will remain as usual at this of th
house for first-class attractions.$1 for man;
reserved seats, 75 cents for general ad- will
mission downstairs and 50 cents in the nusp
gallery. The sale will onen at the Opera ^j,
House box oflice at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning next, and such is the interest in
the engagement that it is apparent that fi(ICC<
the only way to get a good seat is to be tjie c
on hand Wednesday morning. Ten 0ftj,
Bi-uio Hill u«m«Ji.|juwnuuiuuv. / XSOW
person will be allowed to buy for one (jeatj
performance. fjjon

The (1. A. It ee88C

Delegates attending the Department
encampment at Weston, will leave
Wheeling on the 5:45 train Tuesday eve- 4
ning, April 24, and will arrive at Clarks- j111!1.
burg at 10::i0, where they will r«nain
until 8:15 Wednesday morning. Any *ntj'comrades desiring to attend who have _n(
not certificates for the purchase of tickets wa® 1
can get them by calling on C. E. Irwin, c

AI

Commander of Post 80, or F. II. Crago, ~upc
Assistant Adjutant General. jJjJ8.

"Wonderful 1 A Hook of One Hcnrilng. hibil
What! acquire the substance of a dif- a^'

ficult book at one reading! Yes, with- umP
out any doubt. This can be accomplish- raR,(
ed by Prof. A. Loisette's system of mein- 11 ^
ory training. The Professor has taught ver^'
this marvelous method to immense 1111 al

classes at the principal colleges of the
country, to classes of 1087 at Baltimore, f001
1005 at Detroit, 1500 at Philadelphia, 10 SI
1113 at Washington, 121(1 at Boston, etc. PfP*.He also teaches it perfectly by corres- m.
pondence. The metliod strengthens the PtjP11
memory for every service. Write for , j"c
prospectus to Prof. A. Loisette, 237 Fifth [2.1,
avenue, New Yolk. H

illast
"A Mo* of Cnnli." inatto

...i tr» tin
Tins evening at tlic (irnncl iuiss i^aitn

Sinclair and lier dramatic company will
open an engagement of three nights and
n matinee in the familiar piny, "A Box
of Cnsli." The company and the piece
havo been seen several times nt the " *» J
Grand, and it is not necessnry to speak
nt length of them. The story of the , ~,

play is interesting, if trite, and Miss Sin- I'0"1',slnfr hns won many plaudits in her role. u

Reserved sents are on snle at the McLuro
llouso pharmacy.

All So
Tick surest means to rid yourself of

;hnt distressing cough is to use Dr. Bull's All
Sough Syrup. 25 cents. theci

The most beautiful designs of decora- j.Jt"
Son.something new in wall paper. ,.r

Some and see them at . **/,
J. C. Orb's, her0'

41 Twelfth Street Tin
> m to att

l$rl<l£«>port Hotel. f|l(
The undersigned would respectfully decidi

uinounce that he has leased the Sher- ^ ,,

man House, Bridgeport, Ohio. The jier0
louse has been thoroughly repaired, town,
supplied with modem conveniences and ~

lewly furnished throughout, and is now , J'eady to accommodate the traveling .

niblic in a comfortable manner. A liui- lcn

ted number of boarders can bo accom- Col
nodated. Charges will be reasonable. reside

W. J. McMasteb. ly
Intcx-chting to Traveler* South. j- ^

Tho section of the South attracting by j^er
its wonderful development and prosper- w
ty the attention of tho whole world is .

mversed by the Queen & Crescent Koute ?or9,
Cincinnati Southern and Associate r ^

Roads). Express trains, tho fastest in Tlx
;he South, leave Cincinnati daily at 7:55 urday
l. in. and S. p. m. for Chattanooga. Bir- St. Jo
ninghnui, Atlanta, Decatur, Gadsden, J. }
Cuskaloosa, etc. When going South do rietta
lot fail to procure from your nearest Episc
igont. tickets which read via Cincinnati ^jr
ind the Queen & Crescent Koute. In[uiriespromptly responded to by II. jvay t"'ollbran, Gen. Passenger Agent, Cinciumti..

> » from
The Eagle Building Association will were

tart March 31. Take stock at once. The
* large

Alt KI«KnntSul)M(ltiito liruj g(
tor oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bit- gcj1
er, nauseous medicines, is tho very buildigreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of
*igs. Kecouimended by lending pliysi- ollti lu
inns. Manufactured only by the uali- T.omin Fig Syrup Company, San Fran- ,
isco, Cal. Sold by Logan & Co., Anton aeslrc

\ Iless, R. B. Burt and C. Mcnkemiller. 9,w?£(
U Bollairo by M. N. Mercer. J.?*J "

J
» » Tuppn

uos t irine wim any mruni or ning
li&ease. I( you have a cough or cold, or "Mi
f the chilurcn are threatened with day at
roup or whooping cough, use Acker's live h
English Remedy and prevent further on tin
rouble. It is a positive cure, aiid we uses £
guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c. Logan
c Co., C. RGoetze, C. Mcnkemiller, B. Jus
J. Burt and Bowie Bros. C per di

" and hi

Catarrh to GonsamptiOD.
Catarrh in It*destructive forco stands next to gtngu,nd undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It Is
lercforc singular that those afflicted with thin
jarful disease should not tnake It the object of j10urieir liven to rid themselves of It. Deceptive
medics concocted by Ignorant pretenders to The
icdlcal knowledge have weakenod tho confl- ° c''

ence of tho great majority of sufferers In all ^r,P 01
il vert ised remedies. They becomeresigned to a Theio of misery rather than torture themselves ...
1th doubtful palliatives. un>. ni
Hut this will never do. Catarrh must bo met natl tc

t every stage and eouibatcd with all our might.
a many caws the disease has assumed dangerous f110
rmptoms. Tho bones aud curtilageof the now, point,
ic organs of hearing, of seeing and of tasting so ..

fflbcted as to be useless, the uvula mi elongated, n ,J*
io throat so Inllatncd and Irritated as to pro- jousiuj
nee a constant and distressing cough. Saturd
Sakford's Ha pica 1. cue* meets every phase
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most Auo

lathioine and destructive stages. It is local and was an
institutional. Instant In relieving, peraanent t.nro,,[curing, safe,economical atul never-falling. ...

Each package contain* one bottloof the Ham- Willi U
if.Ct'HK, ono box Catahriiai. Solvent, aud an miscel
tl'KovRD Imialkk. with treatise; price 8100. awaitil
romn Dnoo & Chemical Co., Boston. j)iw^ y

... with n

!L How My Side Achcs! "'"J'"JtX Aching Sides and Ilack, Hip. Kidney ..

SQl and I'terlno I'alns, Itheuinatfc, Sciatic, hBh lo
TKkNcuralglc, Sharp and Shooting rains, her ret
f^Wrellevod in one minute by the Ctmct'itA { QvifMsti-Paim 1'lastkh. Tho llrst and only pain
lling plaster. A perfect, instantaneous, never- sne li.L
lling antidote to pain, inflammation and Weak- a pOpU
as. Especially adapted to rellove femaleweaksses.At all druggists, 'A cents: of I'ottkr flvj"i,l.»coajwCukxicalCo.,Boston. apa-mtluw been tl

ABOUT PEOPLE.
era lu the Cltjr itml Wheeling People

Abroad. CRT
W. C. Mooneyy of Woodsfleld, 0., .ifhe city.
R. C. Dalzell is off on a plenamp
Florida. ,

H. Edgar Hall left for the East on
1 trip Vast evening.
Robert White" has gone to Mnrirgand Washington on business.
Will Baird is confined to bis home
breatened attack of typhoid fever,
i. J. N. Vance and her two sona arc
from an extended trip in tbe East.
Geotge II. Parks, of Chicago^ is

j? his numerous old Wheeling
f. I. C. White, of tbe Morgantown
entity, was at the McLure House
rday.
John Cox, of yEtnaville, who

een quito sick for several days, is
ering.
n. George H. Umpstead, a leading
}r of New Martinsville, was in tbe
aturday.
)f. J. M. Frasher and bis daughter,
Zanna, left Saturday for Pittsburgh.
intend to drive overland and see
ountry.
I). Kraut, a Cincinnati traveling

with a number of friends here, is
in the city, registered at tho

m House im usual.
s. G* A. Beuter left for WashingD.C., Saturday evening, having
called there by the death of her
ler, Jacob Wentzel.
Philadelphia, hist Saturday night,

aio Palmer closed the most successngagementover played at theChestitreetOnera House, tho most popuicatreIn the Quaker City, llun*of people were turned away every
t.
-day 5h tho thirtieth anniversary of
>rdination of Rev. Monsiijnor J. T.
van, Vicar General of this dioceqp
e Catholic church, as a priejt. J lis
y friends in and out of his church
tender hearty congratulationson the
icious day.
eGrand Chancellor of the West ViriKnights of Pythias lins died and
k II. Smith, Grand Vice Chancellor,
xxls him. Mr. Smith was taken into
trder by Steuben No. 1, and was one
e chnrter members of tho lodge at
Cumberland. While regretting the
1 of the Grand Chancellor, his
ds are glad he has so worthy a suc>ras Mr. Smith..Stcubenville Gazelle.

Tench or»' Meeting.
very interesting meeting of the A
B teachers of the city schoolB was
in Centre school building on last
ny afternoon. There was a full atmiceand the very closest attention
elicited.
ter some introductory remarks by
irintendent Anderson, the pupils of
Moron's school tiled into the room
in tho presence of all gave an ex;of their rapidity and accuracy in
ag. Quite a number of longcolswere added with bewildering
lity and not any mistake occurred,
of. Crago, of Ritchie school, read a

good paper on "Recitation." After
tractive introduction he set forth
linently the following object of the
ation:' First, to enable the teacher
stimate the daily progress of the
I; second, to enable pupils to tell
they know; third, to enable the

Is to gain or acquire well founded
onficlence; fourth, to enable pupilsin their minds what they learn;
to enable tho teacher to explain or
rate the lesson, and to add new
ir to it; sixth, to enable the teacher
ep before the pupils the true obofstudy; seventh, to enable the
er to imprint moral instruction.
b Professor then showed how faulty
old .methods of having recitations
ml made valuable suggestions as tom
approved methods. 1

3 teachers are all well pleased andtless much benefitted by these
ns8"

~IV
IIELLAIIIE. II

rtft of Locnl Now* ami Gossip From
tho GltiMii City.

K»rt AVetherald, of Findlay, is in
"Sh

3 Ilartenstein was in Barnesville "Shi
eek. "Shi
B. Simpson, of Jacobsburg, was "Th

Saturday on business. "Th
I. O. 0. F. went over to Benwood "Th
end church yesterday. |'Th
German Fair and Festival was a

Th

ml success both evenings.
roat deal of drunkenness was seen \Jl
yesterday, along the outskirts of V

J. G. McCollough talks of leaving «
md locating iu Kansas, possibly in
ita.
David Rankin will rent his fino

>nce on G uerusey street, and short- J
ve west.
L Court, Grand Chancellor of the Adn
f P. of Ohio, is in the city on a f*0* 0,11

nal visit.
llace & Co.'s advertising car was
Saturday and left Saturday night _ .

istLiverpool.' \Aj
Elysian Theatro was packed Sat- * *

night at the entertainment of the
hull dramatic society.
i. Gallagher goes from here to Ma- fj
as a delegate to a meeting of the V

opal churches of Ohio. 1

Armstrong, of Armstrong's Mills,
1 through the city Saturday on his .
0 Youngstown on business.
-. R. F. Keeler returned Satdrday
Woodsfield, and the usual services 1:1,10

held in his church yesterday.
Nailworks people are building a

retaining wall ulonjr the western tnrl'
juthera sides of their stock yarks.
ool begins to-day in the Central ^
ng. Everything is new and clean, no
le boys are getting too restless to be fid,
uch longe%
Findlay Glass Works that were ((Qflived by lire the other night were iin

l by two former Bellaire boys, U.
ker and Jauies Wells, and Samuel for S
in, of Wheeling.
lis. Jokes sits at the window all ====
placid aa a May morning, and her . ...

mall children play hide and seek J.,,' ,;'
3 back stairs." "No wonder! She ?!,*?>,?Salvation Oil for sprains and cuts." «x*ho pn
r received, another lot of wall pa- A®des
rect from the manufacturers. Call Com
ie them. J. C. Orr's, manife

41 Twelfth Street. An(k'H.
. iMay M

KIVERXE1VS.
if the Water iuhI MovemonU of the of the

i»ontn. the 25t
Scotia passed down at an early 10 nttcI
Saturday morning with a fair trip, coiicerl
Louis A. Shcrley got away about if',"?!ock .Saturday night with a good V

1 board#
, botake

Katie Stockdalo passed upyesterorningon her way from Cincin- I ha'
»Pittsburgh. twenty
river is still stationary at this there v

The marks Inst evening indicated jnatter.h in the channel of eight feet. lnK hofl
.'ss was very lively on the levee speakir

av. fthle to
Iron Age, of Gray's Iron Line, °f^'inounced to pans down Inst night «

' ?%;,
e from Pittsburgh to St. Louis
tow of model barges loaded with :U8~
laneous shipments. A barge is
ng her at tins point. During the l~® Jveek it has been heavily loaded >/.!.
ails from the several mills here- ^Ion,no

As wi
Andes is due Unlay from Cincin- ings, w
r which point she will leave on mialitie
urn trip to-moirow afternoon at single 1j
k. The Andes in the years that

» been in her trade has acquiredlarity second to that of no other The
r on the Upper Ohio. This has l>c the 1,
le resultof fier uniform reliability section.

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Special Bargains.

5Co! G1T.SC0

Geo.R.Taylor
CO.-

Special Basins !
THIS WEEK

IN

BLAGR AND COLORED

Faille Silks
. II

This Day and During theWeek
25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.2&
$1.75 Quality Marked Down to $1.50
$2.00 Qnality Marked Down to $1.75
$2.25 Quality Marked Down to $2.00
$2.75 finality Marked Down to $2.35

'

' f
!

"

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

i

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
Sffi'We begto call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN

SERGE advertisement appearing in the Register
this morning.

r.Rfl R TAYLOR A. no.
tVll-w. ... - * » .

Amusements.

/1INNIE PALMER!
The Host Popular Theatrical Star in the World To-Day,

a sings like Pattl." T\/T "MY SWEETHEART"
e acts like Bernhardt," " Has pleased tho peoplo
a dances like a Fairy." Of threo Continents.
e £est plays." "My Brother's Slstor"
e strongest company." T%/T Charms Everybody.
a finest dressing." Don't forget to see both.
b prettiest songs." Hearthe children sing,
a greatesthit" See the $250,000 Diamonds.

/heeling Opera House!
My Brother's Sister," Friday Night and Saturday Matinee.

- "My Sweetheart," Saturday Evening.
^IPIRIL 27 28.
llnion 75 nn«l 50 cent*; rewired nonts $I.OO. Saloof scat* opensnt tho Opera Ifonse
no WodiiPMlnv mornlnu. Anril '25. nt 8 o'clock. np'il

Wall Paper.J. C. Orr.

all Paper ! Wall Paper!
The undersigned informs his friends nud patrons, old And new, that lie hns

Jum opened n KINK nud 8KLKCT LINK of

(TALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from tho Manufacturers, at

No. 41 Twelfth Street,-(Formerlyoccupied by tho Underwriters' Insurance Company.)
Tiipcra for Wall, Celling and Decorations a Specially. Come and see.

CT. C- ORR,
7Agent for A. C. Orr.

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

re Opportunity forShoe Buyers
2" Broken lots of the beSt Boots and Shoes arc

offered to Close at unheard of prices, to make room

pring Goods.
JAMES DIVINE, 1107 Main Street.

e clover and courteous treatment General Noticos.
shown towards patrons by Capt

i» Muhleman ami Clerk Noll. | 0 Tlik IIIADE.
issenger accommodations of tho . t ... . , ,,.

vnrv ( rttiifs.rinlilo NotwitbuUindlng tho dwtmrtlvo nr.
are \er) comfortable. store, No. 1215 Mnln utreet,on tin- tii i"*liderableinterest is already being would Inform our nutoincr* that w;
sted in the excursion triji that the pSSSwo«2 Orders
is to make to Cincinnati for tho Awaiting'your favor*, wo an-. Tniiyv;'.*.
Musical Festival next month. Tho *i»" wilson &

r will leave here on Tuesday, the "vrOTICK.
rive in Cincinnati the morning _1N
24th, and leave at midnight on To Whom U Mny Concern:
h. This will enable excursionists I hereby warn nil person* aKnln*t
ul one afternoon and two evening wereUnK or enmunurlni? my
a an,. faM ti.. m.n.i Davw," Hlwut hiior her prvwlM -

a. Hit fare for tut round trip, icft her home without mum <.r r----'ngmeals and state rooms all the Any i«r*ou or penoim rolualnu
it boat is a^ay, will bo only $10. [Ice will boproneen tod 10 tluLAV^peror pleasanter trip could not *wii«uko, Aprifa, iw*.
n.

k'K been alllicted with catarrh for Wanted.
years. It became chronic and tVt VNTFD.SITUATION BY STKN*
ras a constant dropping of mucous YV OGRAIMIKR and Typewriter ojItextended to my throat, caus- jmfercnceii. Addret* «.," tnu oil i'i'i'.
irseness and great difficulty in , r\.
ig, indeed for years I was not v

'

:

speak more than thirty minutes, "n°Xha.ml'ki. '^-iBnthen with great difficulty. I cock*h. uddReport. Ohio. "'j.
a ^rcat extent, lost the sense of rnot, ,.r Tn srn,in the left ear, and of taste. By AT svlu 1of Ely's Cream Balm all drop- XTS and atoadr wort.

:

f mucous lias ceased and my tcfma'toK. iirRiciuMwoM a c«.. NU"|,(rjliCid hearing has greatly improved, (iciicvh. n.
.

"

s W. Davidson, Attorneyat Law, miumrn men town our
nth.III. MWFdW nAUlliU.wanily-. ; ;'

. . KtHHl Kiilury nn.l nl! cxncnwp. M
v.,,

s keep nothing but paper lumx- SfSiiSfSin, flncinD.U, uUi.
o try to HUit all in prices and ap-jo-niua
. from tho ,rryfouv.M,> « JVr WANTKD_,X)CAL AUEST* H*

J;,rr J! ' VV »ncimi«rlalty. Flrt- IW41 Twelfth .Street^ ni^-nt ordered u air-loud llr*t week, n

lulf&r-load, » Mlchlgnn c*ariuwcr u-nr

Eagle Building Association will
nrgest one ever started in tuis 8©nd two-contntamn, for illustrated '"

ALTUtKtixrK Co., Cincinnati, O.


